Website/Syllabus/Course Schedule Questions
Use all pages and materials on my faculty website to answer these questions

1) When are my office hours (days and times) for this quarter? If they have not been determined yet, where are they located?
2) What is my policy for missed exams?
3) How many points are this course’s lecture quizzes worth?
4) What are the dates of this course’s lecture exams?
5) When are labs generally due?
6) What is my e-mail address?
7) Where is my office on campus (bldg. & room number)?
8) When is the lecture final exam (date and time)?
9) Where (bldg. & room number) and when (day of the week & time) does your section’s lab meet?
10) What group of students do I advise?
11) Where (bldg. & room number) is the writing/tutoring center and what is its phone number?
12) What is the subject area of my masters degree?
13) What is my favorite sport?
14) What is my “in class” cell phone policy?
15) Who is the Natural Sciences Dept. chair?
16) Which materials should you read and/or prepare for the first lab period?
17) What is the date of Academic Planning Day (formerly called advising day) this quarter?
18) What is your favorite science quote in the main page of my website and why?
19) What is the minimum percentage of points required to earn a B- in this course?
20) What is the form number for the “quiz” scantrons?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Detach bottom portion and return at the beginning of your first/next lab.

I certify that I have read and understand Mr. Albright’s course syllabus.

Print Name _________________________________

Signature _____________________________ Date __________________